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man looking after so much territory in the 
rush season of. spring is quite evident.

The sale and transfer of Coleman Mabee’s 
farm to Arthur C. Marr was completed a 
lew days ago. Mr. Marr will not likely oc
cupy his new residence for a few months.
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FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

SUSSEX.
Sussex, April 4—The building owned by 

Samuel Wortman, which has been lying at 
the railway crossing three or four days 
waiting permission from the railway auth
orities to pass over, was moved across the 
track this morning with very little delay 
to trains or traffic. The Western Union, 
telephone, and electric light people were 
on hand and arranged the wires so the 
building could pass.

Among the guests who left, here this 
morning to witness the marriage of Gar
field White to Mias Bessie Trites, of Monc
ton, were Mr. and Mrs.. Chas. T. White 
(father and mother of the groom), Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Price, Hon. A. S. and 
Mrs. White, Mrs. W. H. White, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Harley White, Miss Sinnott, Miss 
Wortman, Miss Bella. White and Rev. Mr. 
Camp, whd assisted the Rev. Mr. Hutch
inson. The bride and groom passed through 
Sussex this afternoon en route to New 
York. A large number of their friends 

at the train to see them and ex
change greetings.

Herb Bain, of the staff of the Bank of 
(New Brunswick, who was transferred to 
St. John only a short time ago, has again 
been transferred to the Charlottetown (V. 
E. I.) branch. He left for there today.

Rev. Mr. Gollmer, who has had charge 
of the Episcopal church at Waterford for 
■the last four years, left today for Hamp
ton, where, he will visit his children en 
route to England. He sails by steamer 
Lake Champlain from St. John on Satur
day.

G. W. Fowler, M. P., has returned from 
Ottawa, but will remain for a few days

Mr. and (Mrs. James Lamb have an ad
dition to their family, it being a little 
daughter.

Rev. Dr. Trotter, of Acadia College, 
preached here Sunday morning and 
ing in tire Baptist church. He left last 
evening for St. John.

William McArthur is very ill at his 
home. i.

The Remedy That Acts on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, 
That Clears All Poisons and Impurities from the 

System, That Restores Your Vigor and 
Vitality—TEST IT FREE.

the long distance connection, which gives 
it a great advantage.

Mr. Whitehead addressed the committee 
on behalf of the present company. He 
said he was not opposed to competition, 
but he thought if the city took hold of 
this matter they should buy out the exist
ing system. He related the history of the 
telephone company in St. John, and stated 
that the present company had made very 
large expenditures there, and had now an 
up-to-date system which was in every way 
satisfactory. They had recently spent 
$120,000 in St. John in establishing an en
tirely new plant. He thought there was 

reason why the city of St. John should 
go into the telephone business any more 
than into the sugar business.

Mr. Hazen. as a stockholder of the com
pany, argued against the bill, and said 
that the people of St. John did not want 
it. He quoted figures to show that St. 
John was getting a cheaper telephone ser
vice than any other city of the same size 
in Canada. The people of St. John would 
he very unwilling to permit the common 
council to issue another $230,000 worth of 
bonds to establish a telephone system. He 
said this as a St. John taxpayer. The debt 
of the city was large enough already and 
it was now proposed to spend a half mil
lion dollars in extending their water sys
tem to Lake Lomond.

Aid. Macrae in reply said that the citi
zens of St. John did not regard the pres
ent system as efficient and thought the 
rates too high. As to whether the corn- 

council had the citizens behind them

trouble in saving this lumber when theFREDERICTON. any
ice moves out.

Atherton Coburn, who has been in the em
ploy of the Bank of Nova Scotia several 
years, and has lately been on the staff of 
the St. John agency, has resigned to accept 
a position with the Scott Lumber Company 
of this city. He will enter upon his duties 
on Monday.

Fredericton, N. B., April 6—The sheriffs 
are after the government now. They want 
more pay. A delegation representing the 
sheriffs of the province waited upon the 
government yesterday, those forming the 
delegation being Sterling of York, Holden 
of Sunbury, Freeze of Kings and McQueen 
of Westmorland. The delegation stated 
that within the past few years the emolu
ments of their office had geratly decreased 
and they asked that something like the 
old time salary might be restored either in 
the way of increased salary or larger fees. 

It was pointed out that the receipts 
sheriffs’ office are lessened in com-

. Fredericton, April 4—(Special)—The city 
council at its meeting this evening auth
orized the water eommittee to sink an 
artesian well off some suitable spot near 
the pumping station, providing the chemi
cal analysis now being made of the water 
taken from the gas company's artesau well 
proves its adaptability for domestic pur
poses. Should the experiment be success
ful it is possible that in the near future 
the water supply for the city may be ob
tained from artesan wells instead of from 
•the river. The committee was also auth
orized to extend the water to several new 
streets lately opened up. _

A bye-law was enacted authorizing the 
'water superintendent to add one-fifth .to 
an water rates not paid within sixty days, rom

The ke in the main Nashwaak is pretty par.son With former year*. by.reason of 
well broken up and the river is practically changed procedure in the courts and 
Open from Stanley down to the mouth, a cause of the increased practice of to 
dLance of twenty-five miles. ;PoUce magistrates. Another thing whmh

Uihson Company’s saw mill at Marys- lessens the emoluments of the sheriff t. 
ville will start sawing the latter part of office is the improved business conditions 
thL week or the first of next. of; recent years making assignments very

The St. John West Dramatic Club gave .rare and affording the sheriffs but little 
a very successful entertainment at the 'business in this connection. It is un er- 
Opera House this evening before a good- stood that the government is disposed to 
sized audience. admit the force of much at the argument

The Scott Lumber Company dispatched advanced by the delegation, and take some 
a small crew to Quebec yesterday to make action along the hue. 
ready for stream driving. . , , I;ie meetings of St. John river an

The city council will consider a petition Tobique lumbermen are over, and most ot 
from sotne of the residents along Need- the lumbermen have returned home Dur
ham street asking to have Carleton street, ing their, stay here- lumbermen talked 
extended through from Charlotte to Need- their operations ot the past winter and 
ham stre-t coming summer season.

A special meeting of York County Loyal . An estimate of the cut of each lumber 
Orange Lodge was held last evening in operator on the upper fct. John, Tobique,
Orange Hall, County Master John Oldham Aroostook and AUegash is as fhh°w»; ,
•presiding. The meeting was called to noin- New lumber—-A. Cushing & Jw» \ 
in ate .the general committee to make suit- 000; J. A. Morrison, 2,000,000; 'y*’’
able arrangements for a provincial demon- Bros., ff,000,000; George 1. Baird, 4,000,000, 
siration here on the 12th of July. County John A. Patterson, 2,500,000. Total, 30,- 
iMaster John Oldham and County 'Secre- 75U>000. . "
tary J. H. -Baattie were appointed chair- Old lumber*-Ramlolph & Baker^ 6,000 - ^ ^ spring was sure because of the 
man and secretary respectively of the com- 000; Eaton &. Edgecombe, 7,000; bcott pleasant days of March. Three
mittee. Lumber Company, , 0 a ’ ’ sharp cold nights have made the river as

The lumbermen are beginning to gather 000. t , solid as ever again. Threatening places
here for the annual meetings of the St New and old lumber-John Kfibu™, 3, haye disappeami a6 jf by magic and those 
John River Log Driving Company and 500,000; ilavin Chumard, o,000,000, W. H. wie!l can drive anywhere on the
Tobique River Log Driving Company to tiunliffe Sons 7,750,000; Neill McLean 3r KennebeccaBig Such a condition has not 
lie held at the Queen Hotel tomorrow 800,000; 1>een in evidealoe for many years but the
£m?Dg,Ü!,C^ ^re are W- H- Murray and T’ ht ’ A k™ 8000000' older residents can recall crossing at Clif-
Mmliael Welch. \ 4 000 Total’54 000 - ton on foot as late as May 7th and from

The annual meeting of the Fredericton Randolph & Baker, 4,000,000. Total, o4, MO, Rot tQ the Island four day6 after-
Golf Club was held on Monday evening. 000. , J
The election of officers r«*uked ae fol- The total amount to go into the main j. in nr
lows: President, T. Oarletcu Alkn; vice- corporation may therefore be made up as The above 16. no^ïcry to ad
president, W. H. Norton 'Taylor: secre- follows: GUI lumber, 15,000,000; new lnm- dent yatchsmen not a few of whom find 
tary-tregsurer, O. H. Sharpe: an ch com- her, 30,750,000; new and old lumber,54,IKK),. the,r way^ here in the summer sason, «it 
mitten Prof. Ruymqnd, J..S. : ampbcll, Total, 105,750,000. « <* tbe OW^ f
James Holland and W. H. Norton Taylor. Of the above amount, 5,000,000 of.Robt. pleasure boats.are looking them qver 

The funeral of the late Jamen Edney Aitken’s lumber came out of the A rods- • ting what is necessary in the way Q* ’ 
took place today. Impressive services at took, White' 3.000.000 eoffles ’ Onf oftlie pairs and paint to put them An trim and 
the house were conducted by.Rev. A. A. AUegash, J. A. Patterson's cut of 2,500,-: making •arrangements,for ithe work.
Rideout. (XX) comes out of tire Salmon River. .. ; • ' Ralph Fowler, who, with his father, has'

The fire department wpj called out this Word lias been received befe., that always been known as an enthusdastiq 
morning for a fire at Palmer’s Queen str-i i whjje Alfred Embleton, with hip family, yachtsman, "having sold the boat which 
tannery, 'Rhe damage Mum on’y siisUt. wos away ear]y this week from bis iioffie he owned last year to George Mathew, 
Ùi'boutfll-o’cloek today aif >i ti.-m tv i<- ,• ven at York Mills, his home- was hiimeiT to h«s gone to New York to bring 
for a fire at Arthur Sr-v-ii ; Irani. Gib- 'tbe ground Mrs. Embleton formerly lived he purchased there here by the
eon. Here, also, the fire was only slight. jn tWg tity ........................ first of May. Mr. Fowler says his new

W. H. Montgomery, who latey sold out Arthur Sharp is at Victoria Hospital craft was,speedy in New York waters and 
bis large lumber interest on the llesti- fo' treatment. While working aropnd a wjjj fie able, he thinks, to show heels to 
goodie to Chapin & Barringer, is among sU]liorl owned by Frank Clements some of the speedy sailefe here. This craft
the Restigouche lumbermen here. Mr. badly bitten. part of bis nose .wils-iaken w))i be quite an addition to thé Kenne- 
Montgomery states that, the cut on the off and Uie doctOT.s are .trying tp graft bêccasis'portion of thé R. K. Y. C. gad 
Reetigouche tiijs year will be between forty gome 9kin ^raln the man’s arm to take the puitabte company for the yachts -of Rev; 
and forty-five million. Last year it was pkce o{ that bitten off. Dj, Parker and Messrs. Mathefr. "
about sixty-five million. Lieut, Col. Ivellaron Wilson, of St. Jolin, When the tenders for carrying the mail

A clinical laboratory has been added to ]aat nigbt installed the officers of Fowler belween Clifton and Rothesay were opened 
Victoria Hospital, and Dr. McGrath has Gourt> _No. 6_ Kniglits of Pythias. J. D. few da ago the lowest of the three 
been appointed pathologist Fowler has offered another cup for a who tendered was that of the old contrao-
m^g <it th^ TcÂti w DrlvîngTo^ maritime province company three years ^ George g Pettingill. The price at 
pany was held at the Queen Hotêi this alter- for pennanent possession. which he contracted in former years was
noon with President Baird In the chair. The A settlement has been arrived at by the jdl lolto am0unting to the sum of about 
others present were Don add (Fraser, Donald , 1 mforoofa ;n Hpetitrouche riulLmuu®> v . 6 >, . , • tFraser, jr„ Henry Hilyard, A. J. Beveridge conflicting lumber interests in Restigoucnc t)]irty cente a day, after paying his fer-
and J. C. Hartley. Accounts for the past and the bill to amend the charter ot tne rj^jg year the tender was increased
^rtoWhe9 dPr^o^th^irld0tRestigou^e Boom nT'con^ttee - that had the contract been awarded to
taries this season was estimated at 18,000,- drawn. \\ hen the conpoiation Pettingill he would only have received
600 against 31,000,000 last year. Archls Fraser met this morning to further consider tne for twelve mile drive
^ht ^,yn7w",Jrdf»: sen- bill, Premier ^eedic rented that an a,. ^ ^ ^ ^ eo

ator Baird, 'N. H. Murchie, Henry Hilyard, rangement had bçen armed at by t e p aWûrded and -the reason given by the post
R. A. Estey and Doaald Fraser, jr. ties. It had been agreed that a royal com- insneetor’s department is that the

At a subsequent meeting of the directors • • n oi10Ui(i be aopointed, such coin- office inspect s P . ia
Senator Baird was elected president and J. m!S3. • 4. t -..a-- _c ru. pnee is too high! Bet/ter service could
C. Hartley, secretary-treasurer. mission to consist ot a judge ot the j be given -than that of'Mr. Pcttiu-

Reports received here today are to the ef- preme court, a lumberman and one other J . * i h no SVmi)athv for 
feet that the ice In the upper section of 1 b chosen The complainants are to tile and the people have y « • ,a 
the river is rapidly going to pieces. There * . • ij* nil 1 heir the methods, of the pest office officials,
is said to be nearly twenty miles of open with the commission allegations of all tJ . cllVrvri«o +0 the
water below Woodstock and the ice is obarges against the Wm. 'Richards Com- It was somewhat of a surprise t 
broken up M a number of points between 1 lhe commissioner shall have workmen upon the new wharf under, con-
W£Cwaterna ristog Readily at this point power to call and examine under oath any shaction by Contractor Appleby to find 
and it is freely predicted .that the ice will an<j aU witnesses deemed n'cCKsary. I he tha; a ten hour day was expected irom
be °n foe move Saturday. Lmmission shall decide n- iz, which (-arty them. The work being a government job
touowlngîwointment,:-2 C°D shall pay the costs of the c imry. The tiie satisfaction usually experienre^l by

Gloucester—‘Maxime M. Dugas, to be com- yofimiisison shall file their report, together those who are favored to get a chance to
jul: With a copy of all evidence taken, with the work i, wanting in this ease The wages

tic© of the peace and chief commissioner of provincial secretary. offered, are unusually low and tne
the parish of Sanmarcz civil court vice Jus- Xeliemiali Estey, an old resident of K es- Jon^ey than the men have been .used to.
ber'!^lV,smnermoaT!he SStah'of'sSSerS wick Ridge, died' last night, aged 74 He Li it le other work is offering just now and
civil court in place William Archer, who leaves a widow and three sons—Dr. Allied pleai.h accept the conditions, lhe fc-iruc-
declines to act Kstcv late of Hartland, now of Winnipeg; tui*3 r« being rushed along and will be
proïtocra™ rouble Pfa“r' to ,Byron, of this city, and Warren, of Res- rêlldJ when navigation opens.

Charlotte—Jas. O'Brien, to be police mag- w'ick Ridge. M.se Allie Kilpatrick, who expects to
jurtîdlctton t0WB °f St' Gcorse with clvil R. A. McFadgen, the well known lumber ^ weg. for an extended visit in a short 

Madawaska—Maxim© Martin, to be boom surveyor of Maugervillc, underwent a e jg spending a few days with friends
master to Madawaska Mill and Boom Com- bcate operation at Victoria Hospital lor ^ XHe Neck” before her departure.
i,aKestigouche—James E. Kelly, to be a mem- intrenal trouble. . . ,. William Cronk’s son, who has been in
ber of th© board of liquor license commis- Fredericton, April 6. I he municipal - ^ wee|. for gome time, returned to his
Sf0ns^reVn7nethLnCSey0fwChosaePb.eèrm“ofn !SS£ ties eommittee met this morning and had ^ .p Mo^ Glen lagt week.has exph^B ^ y’ ‘ offlC° before it the bill to authorize the city of ^ ib fn,m clifto„, Jubilee and

William E. McIntyre, Louis Comeau. H. St: John to establish a telephone soi vice. , )inta d;stant from the Macdonald 
J. Shean, M. F. McIntyre and Albina ,,, x,n(....,e MIX)kc in favor of the hill, 1 i,..,.,, f,lllIld springComeau, of St. John, are seeking Incorpor- Akl- , f st T()iln Wcre in sol'°o1 at Kl,,^on’ have ’ , 1 J
ation as McIntyre & Comeau, Ltd. The ob- and said the people ot • thu*vj worse than winter storms to o\cr-
jcci ‘L1?, f,c(luilX‘and carfy °n a wholesale faYor of the bill. Jo -test the matter iney 60me of the vans were*i?dtorMZ.r h"3™688' TheCaP't8l“°’-k «ni a man around to see bow many sub- ™ ^ *, make one trip and in one

T’be Victoria mills started sawing this scribers could Ik.* gov lor l people shovelled two days and
afternoon. The Scott Lumber Company has .system and a thousand people agreed to . - t.i.p v.in t(> ffct. through.050,000 feet left over from last season to They had looked a half to enable the van ^ 8^. tnroug
b© sawed,, and will have a total of 20,000,- take jt for Jen > , fnnnA J * +1 i i Rothsay April 5—While 'GeorSe
000 to saw this season. into the matter and found thau they could of Arthur Marr was workingjn

The board of health had a meeting this establish a lirst class automatic system -smith shop ofklwh t116^ Slavic©»
morning. The inspector reported having . . „}.v,.nv. f(>r the wiree with a capacity steel struck him in the eye^■ T ^ it
made an Investigation into the milk supplied "'th subways *170 000 Tlvc citv ^ ? d iP«LÎ*Urn^ thl pve may be
houses where cases or typhoid had been re- of 4,(i00 telephones foi .>1<0,UUU. me city 18 hoped that the sight of the eye m y
ported. He found that the milk used was 0f S' John in asking the right to es tab- saved. Kof'rvmimr everyday
pretty generally distributed among different r , .11 svotem was asking no Itiver casualties aredifficulty of
milkmen. The board Is now of t-hk oninion "sh a telephone svcuciu, . 6 occurrence now owing to ttie ^imLU\L/„
amce examination was made, that the milk more than had been given to private com- getting on ^ betwee^^hore
supply is not contaminated to an extent to naIlie« which had a right to establish rising rapidly and the « P many of
C**5W“Æ and°Burpee nSe«eft ^m'litive systems in St. John.
last evening for Calgary (N. w. T.). where Mr. Tweedie said he was in favor of lce at the regular n^double^eams
they bave»secured positions. mnnirinaTities enjoying such franchises, da“Serous mishaps, blngle and dou
to?tCr^toh?nhk.Dkofa<heU”Bi'"nR0f had^liU '>"t where a municipal system was estab- '’“SaiTy‘^“the0difficulties anticipated when

hthd -badly lacerated r'eeently by an Usinai should there not tie some provision the new road la”, J^ay that the
made for buying out .he exrating sys- ^waa3 »»’ia “t"aVor'e wreUed

ten I for the corporation having no taxes con(jition and no one seems to have auth-
In inV would have a great advantage? ority in the parish to remedy it. Our three 
to pa> vvoiuu n<ivc i g district commissioners are out of office underAid. Macrae—It we were applying for “^s act a]|(1 the winter road masters
an exclusive charter that might lie so; contend that after April 1 they have noth-
lmi then, is not q «ingle case where a ing to do with the effect of winterbut t here is not a a ^ , , nM.e result is that therje is no one nearer
municipality hafi l>een required to buy out than tlie superintendent of the three par-
an existing telephone system. islieg,• Upham, Hampton andMr. Pugsléy—I think there is a very «dd« at, Hgnrtojj^^ ^ TaShouts

wide distinction between a telephone sys- arc tbreatened. bridges are unsafe, culverts
tem and a water system, as the former is need cleaning out and many oWfUo’™ ^7
so easily erected. Would it not be rather {«"MJ* a‘ ^strict6 road masters in sum-
hard on a citv that it should be deb.rrrc<l mcr nPj,tijf»r are there commissioners and
from putting in a telephone system of its fo^supermtsnaeiU «I
own.'' age resulting from inattention will take

Aid. Macrae—The present company has aioü((iia to repair. The impossibility ol
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ROTHESAY

MONCTON.Rothesay, April 3.—The hard cold 
weather that ushered April in has had the Moncton, April 4—-(Special)—Mrs. W. A.
effect of disappointing those who thought- Oowperthwaite received intelligence by

telegram today «that her brother, Flank 
J. Sa>Te, had been killed by train at Kam
loops (B. C.) yesterday. Deceased was a 
former well known Kent county boy but 
has 'been in British Columbia for some 

He was a son of the late C. J.

:<vMiss Edith M. Kirk and Miss Proctor 
of Boston (Mass.), who spent the winter at 
Bedford, the guests of Mrs. John Kirk, will 
soon leave for the States again.

The postmistress of Holderville, Mrs. F. 
H. Watters, iç very ill. . ti

Roy M. Kirk, of this place, is quite ill.

!fiing his mother, Mrs. Edward Power, of this 
place.

A. W. Fowncs 
from Eutopia, Charlotte county, where he 
was engaged In lupi'bering during the win
ter. '

*v »i
came home on Friday

b

RIVERSIDE. ALBERT. •\years.
Sayre \and is survived liy 3iis mother, who 
resides at Ricllibneto. His surviving 
brothers and sisters are Fred and Mrs. 
•A. C. Storer, Richibucto; Mrs. W. A. 
Gowperthwaite, Moncton, and William 
Sayre. Deceased was thirty-six years old, 
and leaves a wife and infant child.

•Leslie Chappell, marshal of Shediac, was 
appqinted by. tiiq. pouncil tonight on tijc 
police, tojee to take the place of Officer 
Scott, resigned.

According to a ^resolution passed by the 
city,,council tonj^hj;.;» vigorous enforce
ment. ot the Scptt 'Act is to be eornmenced 
at pfiçé. It uns stated that never had so 
much liquor bcerp sold in the history. of 
tiie city and Stopcton was earning a repu
tation for being a "drunken city.

Monoton,. April .-,6-Æhoae interested In la- 
'd-tiSke Here are trying to form, a.^Carttimo 
Province League for the coming season. The 
Idea is to have the league embrace Monc
ton, St: John, Fredericton in New Bruns-' 
wick, and In Nova Scotia— Halifax, Truro, 
Autoerat, Stellarton, Westville, . New Glas
gow, ‘Sydney and North Sydney. A meeting 
of the representatiw.s from these ptaces wil 
be held, here on Saturday, the 22nd, and it 
Is expected the Idea will take definite shape. 
It is proposed to' aivlue the territory cover
ed ..into. : sections and have the winners . of 
each section play off for t|ie championship.'

Joseph ‘Ward, R. employe, died at
his home here on Tuesday nlglbt, aged 23 
years, after an illness of five or six weeks. 
The family belongs to Little River, Kent 
county.

Some twenty young men of this city have 
enlisted and left last night for Quebec to 
do garrison duty.

GiveÜlè. Œiildren
“FRÜiyLTlVE* whenever the ; 
head dees, the stdfeach gets upset, 

ion Sroubles them. 
Mr Bke them

Riverside, Albert Co., April 3—Mrs. J. 
Alex. Fullerton returned from St. John last 
week.

Mrs. J. H. Oarnwath is paying a visit to 
her brother, Wm. Copp, of River Hébert’ 
(N.6.).

Two trains arrived here on Saturday even
ing, the first since the heavy snow storms of 
last month. The dine is entirely open now 
between Albert and Salisbury.

Mrs. J. E. M. Carnwath ia visiting friends 
in Alma.

Cigwptain Edmond Kinnie and wtfe visited 
Monçton last week.

Rev. A. W. Smithers, returned last week 
froth attending the Deançry meeting at 
Mon-eton.

. JERUSALEM.

Albert, April 3—Mr. Riley Copp leaves this 
week for Portland (Me.), where he will 
work this summer. ... .

Tihe primary department of the Albert 
school has had to be closed owing to the 
illness of the teacher, Miss ColpHts.

Captain and Mrs. John Lunn are being 
congratulated on the arrival »f a little boy 
at ftheir home.
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BLISSVILLE. 1

Blissville, Sunbury county, March 31.— 
On account of the long continued pleas
ant weather the enow is disappearing and 
it is hoped there will be no damage here 
this year from freshets as the streams are 
breaking up without rain. ,

G. $\ Smith, who has been dangerously 
ill, is now convalescent. Drs. Dundas, of 
Hoyt, and McLean, of St. John, were in 
attendance.

Mrs. David Howe died very suddenly cf 
heart disease last Thursday and was buri
ed on Friday. She leaves two children 
and a husband.

Stanley K. Smith leaves tonight for 
Guelph Agricultural College, where he in
tends to take a teacher’s, course on nature

ver Tablets- '!or Fr___ . g _
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many degrees. Nothing like them 
to keep the children plump and 
rosy—and free of the stomach and 
bowél troabtéë of childhood.

Equally effective with grown 
folk. 50 cents a box.
FRUITATIVES, Limited, OTTAWA-

Jerusalem, Queens Co., March 31—On 
Thursday Rev. JS> K. Ganong adminietered 
baptism to eight persons. In the evening 
six Were united with the church.

Robert Adamson, who recently sold his 
mill property at the Head of Millstream, 
Kings county, has purchased the McKee,ffiill, 
formerly the Pender mill, and has remtWed 
here with his family. It is Mr. Adamson’s 
intention to put this mill in first class con
dition with new machinery, etc.

Superintendent of Roads J. R. Dunn is 
opening the highways in places which have 
been blocked with snow during the past 
winter.

J. M. Webb has returned from Boston, 
whither he had gone to accompany his 
niece, Miss Douglas.

a new one
i

Heart—-Ner-Palpitation of the 
vous Prostration—Cured t^

Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Piljs.

study.

DALH0USIE.- BRISTOL
Daïhouêie, April 5—(Special)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Reader are registered at Baker’s. Mr. 
Reader is here superintending the con
struction of a freezer for Dominion Fish 
Company.

W. C. Arseneau, who has lately severed 
his connection with Dalhousie Mercantile 
Company, has just returned from Quebec, 
where he has been buying with the inten
tion of carrying on business in the De
laney Mock.

Chas. Doyle, of Glace Bay (C. B.), has 
accepted a position as manager for Bear- 
inger & Chapin.

Miss Lyda Patterson, of Campbell ton, is 
visiting Miss Stella McKenzie.

The Restigouche Woodworking Company 
are hustling tiie construction of their 
buildings and it is said have refused tak
ing any more orders for material to he 
supplied.

Mrs. H. E. Hocquard is confined to her 
bed through illness.

The concert held under the auspices cf 
Presbyterian Church Mission Rand was a 
decided success. Miss Lena Haddon is to 
be complimented for her completeness of 
detail and the Misses McNeisli, Mitchell, 
Stewart, McKenzie and Lock are receiv
ing congratulations for their excellent act
ing.

Bristol, Carleton Co., April 3—The ice 
is breaking up in the river here. On Sat
urday it made a start and ran for about 
an hour and jammed again. Since then it 
has 'been quite cold and the water is fall
ing.

They make weak heart* strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm.HARVEY STATION.

Harvey Station, ApYil 6—A number of 
gentlemen from St. John, among whom 
are Oapt. W. McMulkin, M. Day, A. 
Holly and W. 1. Fenton, have been here 
for a few days fishing in the lake. They 
have succeeded in capturing a number of 
the speckled beauties, some of them of 
large size. The 'fishing is done through 
holes cut in the ice,
•Councillor Thomas Robison retptned on 

Tuesday from a business trip to Manches
ter (Vt.) and Boston.

The dwelling house of Alfred Embleton, 
at York Mills, was burned' to the ground 
on Monday afternoon. The fire, it is 
thought, originated from a defective chim- 

Mcst of the household goods were

Alpheus Grey, of Goods Corner, is mov
ing into the village, having brought D. S. 
Jones’ house. Dr. Somerville is moving 
into his new office.

O. R. Merritt spent Sunday in Wood- 
stock.

Charles Tinker, C. P. R. agent, is able 
to take up his work again after a few 
weeks’ illness, and George Davis, who has 
been supplying for him, has returned to 
Canterbury.

k

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, April 3.—-Miss Dora ©mith left 

here on Saturday last for Los Angles (Cal.), 
and Misa Annie Harper intends leaving on 
the 24th insti for North Dakota.

R. A. Duncan, who moved his family to 
Rat Portage last November, returned here 
on Saturday and will purchase a car load of 
live stock to take west.

Owing to the illness of the Rev. Isaac 
Howie, the Rev. Mr. Pascoe, of Petitcodiac, 
preached In the Methodist church last even
ing.

Charles Jones, jr, is confined to his bed 
with a severe attack of rheumatism

John Kennedy was called to liis home 
here last week on account of sickness in 
his family.

•ncy.
saved. The loss is about $400.

William Ateheson, of Houlton, who ar
rived here on Saturday to atlênil the fu
neral of his mother, returned home on 
Tuesday.

E. W. Henry, of St. John, was a guest 
at Robison’s Hotel on Tuesday.

Mr. Ray 1 f hud aj
experience \ olleM|JP
to Milburn'-——----- indpFerve rills, ht
bas been restored tojpffth. He teBs His 
experience in theiglEwing letter to ns 

« WelUngfcoa^pEtion, Dec. 8rd, 1803,
M Messrs. The T^Pnlbnm Go.. Limited,.. ■*.. ; 

jpPToronto, Ontario.
•' GentlempF,—Having been cured of a very 

troublosonjedisease, I find it my duty to write 
rou. a few line?. X was troubled with a very 
great palpitation of the heart and nervous 
prostration. I was attacked with it at CoUWi 
md could not follow up the games of Hie Uni
versity without being, overcome with fatigue. 
I could not descend the stairs without resting 
half-way. I have left College, and am working 
hi a general atorfe, where I found your fanion* 
pills, I used tliree boxes, and am now com
pletely cured ; I cannot thank you enough. 
You may use this letter for the purpose of 
benefiting anyone who is suffering as I did. 
My homo is in Snekville, N.B., but at present X 
am on Prince Edward Island.

“ I remain, dear sirs, Rat V. COBMIEU.”
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50cts. 

per box, or 3 boxes for (1.25. All dealers, 
or mailed on receipt of price.

Thb T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ontario. '
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HARCOURT. Nathaniel MoNair, of New Milk, was in 
town this week.

Alex. S. Campbell will return to Mont
real tiiis week.

Harcourt, April 4.—Miss M. Ruth Thurber 
has engaged to teach the Kent Junction 
school for the rest of the term.

A. E. Pearson, of Richibucto, has taken 
charge of Bass River school, lately taught 
by Miss Mary Car ru there, now teaching in 
the west. Since Now Years th© school had 
been closed for lack of a teacher.

Fred Fraser, of Bass River, left for Win
nipeg, Manitoba, yesterday.

Lennox P. McMichael, late night agent 
here, but for several months stationed in 
Campbell!on, returned yesterday to resume 
his old post. Larkin Morton, who -has been 
supplying in his absence, will go to Kent 
Junction.

CHATHAM.
Chatham, April 4—The. monthly meeting 

of the town council was held last evening.
The light, water and sewerage bills re

ported by Aid. Snowball, were ordered paid.
Patrick Ryan was appointed lieutenant of 

the liosc company, and Albert McLennan 
captain .of the hook and ladder company.

Aid. Morris reported six Scott Act fines 
amounting fo $J2H.95 during the month.

A bye-law in reference to damage to flrq 
alarm boxes or -false alarms on pehalty of 
JO days or $10 fine, read by Aid. Gallivan, 
was passed.

William I^awler, M. Haley, John Sinclair 
and William Scott were appointed assessors.

The resignation of James McIntosh as ’lib
rary commissioner was accepted and R. B. 
Çrombie was appointed in his stead.

Adjourned.
The Empire Evening, under the auspices 

o-f the W. M. S. of S>t. Luke's church, last 
evening was well patronized. A good pro
gramme representing different parts of the 
empire was well rendered.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Ilill, April 3—Charles A. Peck, 

K. C., and Mrs. Peck left this morning on 
a visit fo St. John.

The Salisbury & Harvey railroad is now 
open to Albert. The train came down Satur
day night and left this morning on her regu
lar trip. The road, from Hillsboro down, 
has been closed over eight weeks.

-Norman and William Barkhouse left a few 
days ago for Moncton, where they are em
ployed by Capt. R. C. Bacon in the roofing 
business.

Mrs. Levi T. tSteeves is very sick with 
grippe at her home here.

Mrs. Elisha Peck and Mrs. James Bishop, 
who have been in very poor health for some 
time, are improving slowly.

Alfred B. Pales, of Chemical Road, sold 
his personal property by auction on Friday 
and intends going west soon.

A wounded moose was captured in the Wel
don woods a week or so ago and wushaken 
to the barn of one of the reside 
settlement, but died after a few^ 
animal was a very -large spcckjPc 
been shot.

ST MARTINS.Marr, son 
the black-

St. Martins, April 4—On Tuesday afternoon 
the residence of George McCumber was the 
scene of a double funeral, that of his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah McCumbcr, aged SO years, and 
her great granddaughter, May -Pqddington, 
aged two years, daughter of iMr. and Mrs. 
Percy Puddingtou. Both coffins were placed 
In the same hearse and conveyed to Orange 
Hill, where they were interred in the same 

Rev. C. W. Tomseud conducted the

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Newcomb and 
children returned to their home here on ^Fri
day after a year’s residence in Malden 
(Mass.)

Mrs. Albert Woodworth, of Weldon, died 
at her home there this morning after a lin
gering illness, She was about forty years 
of age and leaves A husband and three chil
dren.the

s. " Theservices.
Charles Bradshaw, who spent the winter 

here with*relatives and friends, took passage 
to St. John in the schooner Rex en route to 
his home in Boston. James Osborn and 
Ernest Partner also went to St. John by 
the Rex and will proceed fo Musquash,where 
they are employed by J. P. Mosher, who has 
his rotary mill operating there.

On Tuesday evening at Union Hall, Fair 
View, 'Michael Kelly addressed a large and 
enthusiastic meeting on agriculture and 
municipal topics. Michael Daly was chair
man of the meeting.

On the 4th inst. a son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Morrow.

St. Martins. April 3—Mrs. Sarah MeCum- 
ber, aged SO years, died after a brief illness 
at the home of her son, George McC umber. 
Deceased was for more than 50 years a con
sistent member of the Baptist church, and 
is survived by two sons—George McC umber, 
of this place, and Henry McCumber, of Bos
ton (Mass.), one daughter, Mrs. Lewaldin 
Brown, of Boston (Mass.); several grand
children and nine great-grandchildren. 

Michael X’ower, of Lynn (Mas©.), ia visit-

BEDFORD. n and had
Bedford, Kings county, ,N. B.. March 31 

—«No mail has arrived or left Holdervnille 
post office since the 22nd, owing to the con
ditions of the roads and .the change of 
drivers.

The ice is washing away very fast. There 
is about twenty-two - inches of loe off Bed
ford wharf, and the, river is very slow in 
rising, but the snow’ is disappearing very 
fast. Although- .the ice is qpite unsaife II. 
E. Lasquie crossed from here to Pitts' Land
ing today with a double .team.

As hay -was a poor crop last summer in 
this section the farmers here are anxiously 
waiting for the boats -to run so as to secure 
hay from the city or other places where it 
is not safe to go on ice.

The river is open up too Craig’s Point, 
where the remain® of the ill-fated steamer 
David Weston lie.

Mrs. H. E. Lasquie, who left home to 
make a visit at Mrs. Alfred Belbins and 
Mrs. iE. Williams In the city, was unable 
to get back owing to the bad travelling on 
the Milkish ice.

LASSOED IN HIS CAB
^qning to ktPrto a locomotive, a 
mgtown (Pa.) boy neatly caused the 
of a fireman on the engine. The lad 

Ær> in charge 'of -a switch oh h bridge 130 
Feet above ground, which m being built 
for ttlie low1-'-grade freight line.- HtPihad 
been praciieihg with the rorpe -and thought 
it would -be sport to catch some projection 
of tiie locomotive, die fastened" ope end 
of the rope to a beam,, and as the engine 
pissed cast the loop at it. Just then:ntbe 
fireman leaned from the cab aaid the nooee 
settled about. his shoulders, . eo that he 
was drawn out until only hie legs re
mained, when the rope broke and released 
him.

At U
Be Cured
ypBexist, there 
HunUood which 
^disease. Loc^j 

’tdjV4fo'aWhwoil8 aid plash* 
adJEie seat Mi the Souble^pd 

cure. lOur
l'cnf y hfofltAred huldre<y5f c3Æt eon- 
sid#d hnelks im<N*gFuraider It is 
pIcHuit w usl and can be tajpn in the 
prime y ceon«s home witlra* even the 
memberAf family knowinAt. Send six 
cents in lam J for our beRlet “Cancer, 
itsCauseEnd Are.” Motion this paper. 

yiorilSt J Ay, BojALnvillx, Ont.

Cancer Gright
explosion of some gunpowder cans in his 
pocket which contained matches. These took 
fire and hence llie accident 

Donald Fraser, sr., of Donald Fraser & 
Rons, returned lost evening from a business 
trip to Great Britain. Speaking of the con
dition of the lumber market in the old coun
try. Mr. Fraser said it was quickly regain
ing its natural strength and getting, to look 

The Russian stock is all

Do
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better each day. 
sold. In answer to a query as to the state 
of the lumber market in Canada, Mr. Fraser 
said that he looked to see it regain its old 
condition before the end of the present s< a-

Concluding, Mr. Fraser said: “Freights are 
low, business is active aud the market has 
got to come up again.”

A prominent lumberman said today that 
there was between twenty-eight and thirty 
million feet of lumber in the booms at 
pouglas and Lincoln. He did Jiot anticipate
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